Project Manager Position
Homestead Structures provides a unique company operating system, where a crystal-clear vision is shared by
all employees, traction and momentum towards our goals are felt and rewarded, and team health is a priority.
We design and built high-quality, hand-crafted outdoor living structures. Due to an increasing demand for our
quality buildings, we are looking for an experienced Project Manager to manage our on-site installs. Based out of
our New Holland, PA office, this position consists of managing multiple jobs across the Mid-Atlantic.
If you’re looking for a challenging and rewarding position that includes managing complex structure
installation projects, look no further!
Duties & Responsibilities




Project Planning: Visiting sites, quoting custom materials, pulling permits, collecting payments, etc.
Project Management: Procuring and managing resources, including skilled trade teams (HVAC,
electrical, plumbing, hardscaping, etc.) to ensure projects are completed on-time and to specifications.
Additional Duties: Maintaining project budgets, managing change orders, performing cost analysis, and
being the liaison between all groups involved in the project, including the customer.

The right person for the job will:




Have 3+ years of project management experience.
Be highly organized and detail-oriented.
Make remarkable customer service a priority

A degree in Construction Management, Business, or Engineering is a plus, but not required. A PMP Certification
or other comparable project management certification is also a plus.
Benefits:






Full-Time Hours
Competitive Pay
Vacation
Paid Holidays
And more

Our culture drives our passion for excellence in every customer experience. As an Amish-owned business with
an employee-focused business, we take pride in work we perform, practice integrity in all aspects, and
accountability for our actions. It is these values and business culture that sets us apart from our competition.
Find out more information or apply by visiting our website, www.homesteadstructures.com.

901 Peters Rd, New Holland, PA 17557

877-272-7252

717-354-5211

